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Whcn 1 led. deposited my eniali stock of baggage in an
npartmnent at bis direction, and hcd beon conducted back to
the sitting.room just off the bar, the outer door opened sharply,
and a lively, briglit-byed scliooi girl bouncod into the rooxu.
In a few seconds she was fllowed by what I afterwards found
to be lier teacher, a studious-iooking young man of about xny
own age.

In a brusque and indescrîbably odd, peculiarly-bis,-owne
manner the littie landiord iatroduced to me the new-comers,
and the scbool girl, Jessie harle, bis niece, excusing herself
in an easy, graceful manner which surprised me, laid bier
books upon the piantel sbelf, and modestly giancing at bier
teacher as if expecting-reproof, ieft the room.

Dolby left the teaclier, Walter Marston, and 1 clone to-
getber shortly alter, and %we sat snd talked tili summoned to,
tee. I taiked, atlioat. He listened and answored. Ho was a
person, evidently, wbo was tbouglitful, ardently earnest and
very energotic. Those characteristics, witli a great amount

-of application, I concluded were the cbiof ingredients of bis
nature, and as far as 1 vent, my after acquaintance confirmed
iy conclusions.

During our conversation I questioned Mr. Marston con-
cerning tbe neigbborbood, and using policy, for whicli 1
always prided myseif, 1 found out; witbout arousing My
companion's suspicions, sonie points about 'whicb 1 was
deeply interested, in fact which lied brought me to Shulton,
witli regard to an old grist-mill a baîf-mile distant from tbe
'village.

"lIt's a xnyEtrious place, bas a mnysterions owner, nnd I
think naturally enougb people bave decided witbuut grounds,
thet some horrible mystery is conectod with the place and
it's owner, Sweeman."

My previous talk bad croused bis interest and hoe spoke
more verbosoly than v'as bis n'ont, probably because of
baving often proviously pondered and talked upon tbis sub-
ject.

ilBut,"I 1asked, cc et the mil running et presont?7 No
xnystery of any importance could romain unsolved n'hule so
raany mon are employed in the place."

ilIt's tbe employees of the miii tbomsolves tbat suspect
something-they bcrdly knon' wbet. But I tbink it's im-
agination."

"Wlat stories do thoy tell?"
"Well tbere's a boy tbe miller keops wliom thoy say lie

treats like a dog, n'bile hoeliardly interfères n'ith the mon."
ifLike plenty of ..oncroly employers," 1 suggested.
Ho signifiod assent, and as the summons for tee came at

this juncture out conversation on the subject ceased.
1 bcd, heard a number of mon enter the bar and pass

througb as we talked, and I rigbtly conjecturod, froin. pro.
'viously-gained information, that tliey n'ore the bands eni-
ployed et Sn'eman's miii. They uncoromoniously ato et tbe
table n'itb us, acd coarse max4ners n'ith coarser conversation
v'as the general ordor.

But, the leading feature in my remembrance*of tbat visit
to Shulton n'as Jessie Harle, the briglit-eyed, rosy-clieoked,
'vitty, lcugbing scbool-giri. &ndw~ho could blame mea young
inan of tn'enty-oco summers, taking perticular notice of a
beauty of sixteen who, vas so inucli more reficed, so decidedly
beyond comparison with acy person. or any thing in that littie
rural village. Wby, anyono who bcd spent their previous lifte
in the city and wlio n'as compelled by circunistances to remain
in the country a n'oek, and couId avail tbemselves of sucb
company, must bave done as I did, even thougli -; n'el

IlI have to, oxplain that hereafter.
At any rate I did pay pretty little Jessie considereble

attention n'hile et Shulton. We n'elked togetber te, the old
miii and about its picturesque vicinity. We rovod abou. the
woods and gathered spring flon'ers. We tslked, joked, and
laughed together, ccd our conduct n'as anything butc1plessing
to tbe young schocil teachori or, of course, thet msay baee
only been the fruit of my frý-yisb idea of e triumph.

Tbero were timos, too, wben 1 thouglit soriously of Jessie,
and pittied, ber for bier very attractions. She seemed so
chuldlike in bier simplicity. I migbt nover meet bier after
this viiitsý nd thon ber beauty, liko meny auotlier's miglit ije
bier muin. But I could sco lier again-I couldprotect ber.
But that n'as nonEonse, and one minute I thougbt so, w'hite
the next I foIt otherwise.

Hon' distinctiy 1 remember that boyi8b passion 1 Hon' 1
love te revel in it non' 1 But it n'as only a foolisb passing
fancy of muabrooni gron'tl and doomed to, suifer the envitable
fate of the morniug dew, ùànd the river's foaxu.

"Ta CHAPTER Il.
Tosanie old sôunds are in zür cara
That in tbose days I beard.'

WosoDswoeRn.
Almost every living porson bas at certain poriods of thoir

lives meditsted on tbe strangenees of the circunistancos
surrounding theni, and not a few bave asked witbin theni.
selves, cen tbis bo really me ? Arn 1 e hunian being ? Are
the, beings that surround me living, or do I imagine theni
existing 0e13' te feulil my Creator's desigk iii leading me
through temptations or in.teeching me the lessons of life ?
Meny too in tbe midst of actuel life bave pondcrcd, i8 thici a
dream? The fact i8 we pasa along seeing strange thinge, un-
dergoing strange feelings, suifering in strange ways, meeting
strango people; and yet we fail to ioalize tliat 9 trutli is
stranger then fiction." Tlius the romantie situations ie my
life bave naturally enougli led me te, speak gonercliy of thora
n'itbout comment, but my common sense tolls me thet many
a gentie reader, because of not baving actuelly experienced
cnytbing simular, would not ocly not credit my n'bole narra-
tive, but actualiy class it, wltli the greet bulk of current liter-
ature, as e mess of lies.

My father, Hugli Lcn'nbrook, bcd been a n'idon'er for
oiglitoen yeers and n'as in bis grave some montbs before ont
story opened, ccd romantically enougb ho liad loft me s
mission te, perform wbich I bcd in my youtliful beet, et bis
deatb, vowed te, meke the one chiot object of my life until 1
bcd accomplisbed it.

Whilo 1 n'es yet e littie tcbild my only brother in bis
sixteentli yeer bcd quarrellod witli my fatber, about matters
that I have nover yet been cble to obtain definite infor-
mation upon, acd my store paront's curse n'es pronoucd
upon bis weyward boy, who v'ent oct into the cruel world so0
young-witli too much of bis fether's stubbornness te turc
back, and too mucli independence te feul to succeed in obtain-
ing for buisoîf e liveliliood.

Ho bcd nover returned.
No wnder my father, iron-wiilod as hoe *as, relenitod; sud

no wocder in bis old and feeble deys hoe should destine me te
find my brother ccZliake,' (that n'as the only namne I'd known
him by) and tell bum of bis full forgivoness.

Thougli I sometimes credited this idos te my fetber's
being in bis secoud childbood n'hen hoe proposed it, my
youthful love of romance led me to lcy definite, plans for a
searcli upon the scenty information tbat I n'as in possession of.

iiweeman's miii et Shulten lied been Zbeke's biding-plece
n'bea lie first rue en'ey and twice aftor et ictervals of t'o,
yosrs' timo h lie ha been seen there. 1 elso bcd formed
varions indefinite impressions regerding bis connoction with
Sn'eemen's mili from differont atonies 1 bcd heard about it,
and thus on my start ont 1 bcd determiced te, spond a woek

But 1 bcd not started out et once on my fetlier's dectb for
rossons n'bichi have delayod many a young fellon', thougli 1
foued plenty of ostensible excuses thst bld froin mysoîf the
rosi cause of my ilelay.

The camne of Bison bcd been elmost as famailier te me as
my on'n from cliuldliood, and my fether acd Mr. Eison
boing in about equelly affluent circumstances, baving country
residences near tegether, ccd baving testes somen'lat siniilar,
bcd been friecds for mecy years. So n'hen Nellie Bison
came home frofl colloge an eccomplished lady, it wvas notea
very remeîrbeble fact thet she sud 1 became good finonda-
perbcps more. But Nollie's motlier and I lied e mutuel
aveiv,-ý u toeaocli other, acd acy young fellew n'ho lies been,
placed in e similer situation knowvs full n'el the difficulties
hoe bas te, encounter, n'ith the plots sud devices -of e sbren'd
politie n'omee ageinst him.

Mr. Bison, who»*bad sufiered fromn consumption for many
yosrs, n'as non' lying on a sick-bed, probably on the point of
dosth, and bis n'ife's love conld not -be seen in ber conduot,
tovrard bum, or rather bier lack, of, love n'as exbibited in. ber
every act.

Ho lied mcrried before hoe reached bis tn'entieth birtbdey,
and, n'hich n'as considered more strange by the gossip-


